
theWhere Your Money Goes:

MF Speeds Plans

As Drive Approaches

Enrollment Figures
Jump 9 Per Cent

Enrollment has increased nine
per cent over a year ago, Dr,
Floyd Hoover, director of regis-
tration and, records, reported
Tuesday.

Final figures show 7852 stud-
ents registered. Last year there

vJ
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iated students are being speeded
according to Judy Joyce, AUF
Board member. Union To Sponsor Operas:Team captains for the Tuesday
ana Wednesday solicitations are

were 7197 enrolled, Hoover said.
In addition, 385 persons have

enrolled in Extension Division
for evening classes, he said.

Enrollment figures are: under-
graduates, 6580; graduates, 621;
Teachers College advanced pro-

fessional candidates, 161; med-
ics, 331; medical technicians, 22;
and nurses, 137.

Weather 'r Not

instructiiig their students now, Miss
Joyce said. Each t e am will so-

licit in one area of Lincoln, she Wo'sMop nab

agencies have been set up under
the auspices of the Association.

"AUF funds donated to the Heart
Association will be used for work
in the Nebraska area first; when
home needs are filled, the remain-
der will be sent to the national or-

ganization," Smith explained.
The Heart Association and the

Cancer Society will each receive
20 per cent of the funds collected
by AUF.

Cancer is recognized as the numbe-

r-two killer in the nation. Cancer
Society is the only national volun-
teer agency fighting the disease,
Smith said.

added.
We sincerely hope to contact

every student living in Lincoln who

Cloudy southeast Wednesday

with scattered thundershowers
east, south central Wednesday aft
ernoon. High will be in the mid-60-

1!
The New York casts of "The

Medium" and "Tha Telephone,"
modern operas written in English,

. I- -

will appear in Lincoln, Nov. 3, at
8 p.m. in the Stuart Theater, Di

AXO's and ZBT's: .

Marterie, Vocalist
To Dine At Houses

Pi W
1 x W

is not affiliated," she said. Stud-
ents not contacted Tuesday will be
reached Wednesday, Miss Joyce
added.

Solicitation will begin immediate-
ly following the annual AUF Kick-Of- f

Banquet, which is scheduled
Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. in Union Par-
lors XYZ.

Team members will meet in
Love Library Auditorium at 7 p.m.
Tuesday for final instructions, she
said. Money will be checked
in the AF office in Union Room
306, Miss Joyce added.

The American Cancer Society
end the American Heart Associa-
tion are two of the five charities
to be benefited by All University
Fund solicitations collected during
the Oct. 27 campaign.

The Cancer Society and the
Heart Association represent nation-a- l

charities to be aided by AUF,

9
ane Knotek, member of the Union
Board of Managers, announced
Tuesday.

The double bill of Gian-- C a r 1 o
Menotti's works will feature Marie
Powers as Flora in "The Med-
ium." Miss Powers originated the
role on Broadway and also starred
in the motion picture adaptation.

Tickets will be available in the

ing trumpet professionally at the
age of 14 when he was hired by

Gloria Brooks, vocalist for Ralph
Marterie's band, will grace dinner
hour at the Zeta Beta Tau frater-
nity house Wednesday evening as

Danny Russo for his Oriole orches
tra. Lunng nis younger nays in
Chicago he worked in radio stua reward to the organized house

Union and downtown music storesdios taking part in such radioselling the most tickets to Marter after Oct. 17. Orchestra seats are
ie's concerts Wednesday. $4 and $3.50; main floor, $3; Loge,

$3.50; and student tickets are $1.50.

been presented on national tele-
vision broadcasts as a Christmas
show, "The Island Bod," "The Con-
sul," and "The Old Maid and The
Thief." ,

The motion picture of "The Med-
ium" was awarded a prize at the
International Film Festival at
Cannes in 1951. It is the only con-
temporary opera ever filmed.

The story of "The Medium" cen-
ters around a charlatan spirtualist,
sung by Miss Powers. Her daugh-
ter Monica and her deaf-mut- e as-

sistant, Toby, play a tender love
scene, which enrages the medium.

She accuses Toby of ruining a se-an-

and beats him. As she falls
in a drunken stupor, Toby hides
behind a curtain. The medium sees
him stir and calls out, but there is
no answer. She shoots a revolver
wildly killing Toby.

As Toby's body falls, the medium
screams to the audience that she
has killed the ghost.

"The Telephone" is a sophisti-
cated satire on modern women and
their excessive use of the tele-
phone. Miss Knotek said.

Lucy, the telephoner, cannot stop
telephoning long enough to allow
her sweetheart to propose to her.
How he finally gains Lucy's atten-
tion is a delightful commentary on
modern life, she added.

Emanuel Balaban, musical di-

rector for the touring company,
also directed the original twin bill

Marterie himself will be guest of
Alpha Chi Omega sorority, winner This is the first national tour of

Andy Smith, AUF president, an-

nounced.
Locally AUF will support I .ARC

Scliool and the Lincoln Community
Chest. On an intenraticnal basis it
will benefit the World University

both operas. "The Medium" broke
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of the women s organized house
competition.

The ZBT's won Miss Brooks'
all attendance records for opera
presentations on Broadway, Miss
Knotek said.presence after a draw with PioneerService.

"The Telephone," an opera-buff-

is a hall-hou- r presentation given
prior to "The Medium," she said.

Heart disease ranks as the na-

tion's foremost killer, Smith said,
The Heart Association employs

s public education campaign as
the best preventive weapon, he con

Both have exciting plots which are
full of suspense, she added.

Appearing with Miss Powerstinued. Clinics and research

1 i
from the original cast are Basel
Landia, Nadja Witkowska, David
Aiken, Eleanor Knapp and Rich-
ard Astor.i

Menotti won a Pulitzer Prize for
his most recent opera, "The Saint
of Bleeker Street," in 1954. His

WUS Visitor:

Van Dijk
To Present
AUF Talks

Nebraskaa Pbotoother works include 'Amahal and
the Night Visitors," which has of "The Telephone and "The Med-

ium" on Broadway. Powers To Sing Lead

House, who tied with the fraternity
for selling the most tickets in the
m e n's division. Representatives
from each house met Tuesday
night for a .draw to break the dead-
lock.

Marterie and his orchestra will
present two concerts Wednesday
a matinee at 5 p.m. and another
show at 7:30, both in the Union
Ballroom. Tickets for the matinee
are $1. Seats for the evening show
sell for $1.50 for the first seven
rows and $1.25 for the rest.

Tickets will be sold all day Wed-

nesday and at the door for the con-

certs, Judy Kaplan, Union Activi-
ties Director anounced. Most of the
front seats for the evening per-
formance are gone, she added.

Marterie, called "the Caruso of
the trumpet" by his colleagues in
in the music world, has made
famous such recordings as "Cara-
van," "Crazy, Man, Crazy." "Sko-kian- "

and "Pretend." All sSld over
half a million copies.

Marterie and his orchestra have
also won the top band position for
two years in "Downbeat" maga-
zine's ratings. In the recent Cash

Menotti has also won the NewBiz Ad: Marie Powers, pictured above Miss Powers has appeared inYork Drama Critics award for
the year's best musical play twice.

Nebraskan Photo

MARTERIE

orchestras as those of Paul White- -
The Consul," presented lastanquet spring by University Singers in

Anthony Van Dijk, World Uni-

versity Service representative, will
be at the University to speak for man, Frank Black, Percy Faith,

as Mme. Flora in "The Med-

ium," originated the role on

Broadway. The foredoomed spir-

itualist, who finally believes in
her own seances, is the central
character in the eerie opera.

conjunction with Madrigals, won
in 1950, and "The Saint of BleekerNatharue Shilkret and Roy Shields
Street" won in 1954.His record career began in 1949

when he was picked up by Mer Miss Powers, an American-bor- n

To Honor
Students

Business Administration's annual

numerous operas on the Contin-

ent; her appearance in Lincoln
on Nov. 3 will be part of her first
tour in her native land. "The
Medium" is her second starring
role in a Menotti production.

age of this presentation," she said.
The tour is under the direction

of the Columbia Artists, Inc., and
Lawrence, Kanter and Pratt are
the producers of both productions.

cury Records from his job as lead continental opera star, has also

lish with a good plot, will defiappeared in Menotti's "The Con-
sul." She has sung with the Paris nitely appeal to the students, sheOpera and the Opera Comique.

er of the featured ABC radio net-

work orchestra. It was latf 1952

and early 1953 ebfore the bnd real-
ly "broke-wid- e open."

His band has been the featured
dance band on "Star Night," tind

added.
"Every University student that

Honors Banquet will feature Edwin
Faulkner, Lincoln Snsuranceman.

Such an opportunity is seldom
available in Lincoln," Miss Knotek

as the main speaker1. said. Modern opera, written in Eng-- possibly can, should take advant- -

Box Magazine poll for 1954, Mar has played at Chicago's Soldiers It will be held Oct. 25 at 6:30
terie and his band took top ratings. Field, Detroit's Briggs Stadium and Eugene Carson Blake:p.m. in the Union Ballroom.

The banquet, a tradition of theThe orchestra leader began play- - Cleveland's municipal stadium.

AUF Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the
money collected by AUF during
their annual drive will be donated
to the WUS, Andy Smith AUF pres-
ident, announced. WUS is the only
national agency organized for the
purpose of soliciting in American
colleges for funds to aid univer-
sities.

Van Dijk will speak at Cotner
Student House, Lutheran Student
House, Student Council, YWCA,
Hillel and Newman Club, Presby-
terian Student House, AUF Board
meeting and mass meeting, Wes-

ley Foundation.
An exchange student in English

liteature Van Dijk attended Gus-tav-

Adolphus College in Minn,
during 1951-5- 2. He has attended
Leiden University Law School in
Holland, where he served as editor--

in-chief of the Leiden Univer-
sity paper. Born in Curacao, Dutch

College of Business Administration,
features the
presentation of
the William

Top U.S. Church Official
To Visit Campus FridayGold Key

Calendar Revision:

Two Week Exam period
Set For Current Year

Awards to the
top ten Busi "Man of many titles" might well

be used to describe Dr. Eugene

AUF Mass Meet
To Feature Talks

An AUF mass meeting for all in.
terested students, board members
and assistants will be held Thurs-
day at 7:15 p.m. in Union Room 313,
Ginny Hudson, AUF Board mem-
ber, announced Tuesday.

All students interested in work-
ing on AUF in the coming cam-
paign should attend. Miss Hudson
said. There are openings on booths
and solicitations committees, she
added.

Speakers at the meeting will be
Mrs. L. H. Enerson, representative
of LARC School, and Anthony Van
Dijk, WUS representative.

ness Adminis- - k
Carson Blake who is scheduled totration fresh

men in scholar appear on campus Friday after
noon.By FRED DALY

News Editor ship last year.
There win

Since December 1953, Blake hay
been host and moderator of th
National Council of Churches' na-

tional television program "Fron-
tiers of Faith."

Blake serves on the board of
trustees of five different education-
al and charitable institutions.

He has been honored with six
honorary doctorate degrees.

University students will take Blake, who is president of the
National Council of Churches, will
give an informal talk at the Pres

the Faculty Senate, said that any
proposal to revise the official cal-

endar would have to go through the
calendar committee.

The calendar committee did not
expect the one-wee- k exam ruling
to go into effect until the 1956-5- 7

their exams for the 1955-5- 6 acaWest Indies, Van Dijk has also
lived in Indonesia, and the

also be the pre-s- e

n t at i o n of
byterian - Congregational Studentdemic year in two-wee- k periods, it

was learned by the Nebraskan aft
foiimw Bonds
Journal and Star

Faulkner
the announce- -

College scholar-
ship winners and House at 4 p.m. Friday. His talker a check with official sources. will be followed by a discussion.academic year, Hoover said. Open house to meet Blake willDue to miscomprehensions on

the part of many students, it was be held until 5:30 p.m. and all stud
ents are invited to attend, accord

If a revised calendar were pro-

posed to and passed by the com-
mittee, it would still have to be
passed by the Senate. In the fall
of 1954, after passing the calendar
for this year, an amendment to de

ing to Rex Knowles, student pas
tor.

Westminster Presbyterian
Church is sponsoring Blake's visitlete the entries for exams from to Lincoln. He will be the mainthe calendar in anticipation of fu-

ture proposals to shorten exam per speaker at their centennial ban
quet Friday evening.iods was defeated by the Senate.

Applications Open
For Foreign Study

Students eligible to apply for fel-

lowships for foreign study under
the Fulbright program should com-

plete applications by Oct. 31, ac-

cording to Harold Wise, assistant
dean of the Graduate College and
Fulbright advisor.

To be eligible, a student must
be a United States citizen and
must have a Bachelor's degree by
the beginning of the 1956-5- 7 school
year. He must also have enough
knowledge of the language of the
country applied for to carry on
study and research.

Additional information and
forms may be obtained in

the Graduate College office, Social
Sciences Room 111, Wise said.

As president of the National

ment of nominations to Beta Gam-
ma Sigma, honorary scholastic so-

ciety in business administration.
Nathan Gold, brother of William

Gold, will present the Gold Key
awards.

Faulkner is president and direc-
tor of Woodman Accident Co.,
Woodman Central Life Insurance
Co. and Woodman Central Assur-
ance Co.

He is also chairman of the
Lincoln Planning Commission,
chairman of the finance commit-
tee of the Board of Bryan Memor-
ial Hospital and a director of the
First National Bank of Lincoln.

He has been director of the Lin-
coln Chamber of Commerce, Pres-
ident of the Lincoln Community
Chest, President of the L i n c o 1 n
Better Business Bureau and Com-

mander of American Legion Post

Council of Churches, Blake heads a

assumed by students that the one-wee- k

exam schedule passed by the
Faculty Senate last year would go

into effect this year.
Floyd Hoover, Director of Regis-

tration and Records, said that two-wee- k

exams are planned for this
year in accordance with the offic-

ial calendar for 1955-5- adopted
by the Faculty Senate November
9, 1954.

When the one-wee- k exam plan
was passed last spring. Hoover
said, nothing was mentioned about
putting the shorter into effect for
this year.

The only way to put one-wee- k

exams into effect would be to re-

vise the official calendar for this
year. Raymond Dein, secretary of

Student opinion against the
change to a one-wee- k exam period
was focussed through the Nebras movement of more than 35,000,000

members from the various Christ
ian religions.kan late last spring. Editorials and

columnists stressed that students
and instructors alike would be

Outside World:

Dulles Takes Stand
By BARBARA SHARP

Staff Writer
Deliveries of Communist bloc arms to the troubled Middle East

would not contribute to relaxing tension" in the world. Secretary of
State John Foster Dulles told Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov.

Dulles made the statement at the recent United Nations GeneralAssembly meeting in New York. DuDes was referring to a contract
under which Communist Czechoslovakia will sell military equipment
to Egypt in return for cotton, rice and other Egyptian products

He said, however, that he was not sure that the two countries hadcompleted all the details of the contract. Dulles added that because
he did not know the amounts or types of equipment involved, he can-n- ot

say what the effect will be in starting an 'arms race in the Middle
East.

He added that he has no reason to think that the Czech --Egyptian
deal will not be carried out but that he hopes it will be possible to avoid
an arms race.

Dulles has received reports on the matter from Assistant Secretary
of State George Allen who has been comerring with Egyptian Premier
Abdel Gamal Nasser at Cairo on the problem.

Commenting on other world problems, Dulles declared fiiat be did
not think France's withdrawal from the United Nations General Assem-
bly last week will have a damaging influence on the UN.

France withdrew in protest over a decision to discuss the Algerian
question. He said that France would still nrobablv lav leading ml

Another high office which Blake
holds is Slated" Clerk of the Gen-

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, one of the highest execu

hampered by the new proposal.
Most students felt that being de

prived of free reading periods
would not enable them to prepare
adequately for their final exams

tive positions in the major denom-
inations.

In 1954 Blake was elected to the
Central Committee of the World

Others felt that the learning effect
of exams would be hurt by short

Council of Churches and, followNo. 3.ening them.
It was also pointed out that in He is the author of a college text-

book, Accident and Health Insur1 structors would not have sufficient
time to grade papers and still be
abie to hand in averages within

ance.
The Honors Banquet is sponsored

by the Biz Ad Student Executivethe deadline.

fi Council in cooperation with the
College of Business Administration.

-
in world affairs.

Positive progress toward German unification will be muA af h
Square Dancers
Name Officers

Walter Schmidt was elected pres

Oct. 27 Geneva meeting of the Big Four foreign ministers, Dulles

ing the assembly, to the 25 mem-
ber executive committee. In addi-
tion, he served as chairman of the
finance committee, a position
which he will hold until the next
assembly of the council.

Blake is also a member of the
executive committee of the World
Presbyterian ADiance.

Little wonder that one national
magazine writes of him: "Never
before in the United States has a
minister been given so many

Seldom before has
such a comparatively young man
been so well qualified."

Blake was graduated from
Princeton University in 1928 with
honors in philosophy. In addition,
he played guard on the varsity
football team for three years.

He later spent a year at New
College, Edinburgh, Scotland, theo

f
Nebratkaa Photo ident of the Square

preaiciea.

Flood Strikes Tampicp
More than 60,000 people in the Mexican oil oort e.itv tJ Tmni-- n

Dancers Thursday evening at the
A;; Union.

been selected cadet command-
ing officer of the University
Army ROTC cadet regimental
staff for the present semester.

Going over the training sched-
ule is Cadet Col. Charles Gomon
Lt. Col. Liebman and Cadet Lt.
Col. Richard Dow. Gornan has

Other newly elected officers in have been driver, from their homes as the flooded Panuco River rose
clude Ron Thurman, t; to new all-tim- e heights.

U.S. Air Force planes from Texas and 14 U.S. Naw hrficonter fromBeverly Putnam, secretary-trea- s

the aircraft carrier Saipan continued to pour supplies into the stricken
area. Extra guards were stationed in the city to Prevent lootinc. as

urer; Jess Bandy, social chairman;
and Katrina Thomsen, publicity
chairman. city officials predicted that only about 20 blocks of the city would be

Judging Meet
To Include
NU Ag Team

University Dairy Cattle Judging
Team is competing in the National
IntercoDegiate Judging Contest at
Waterloo, la., this week.

The judging team is coached by
Robert Fossland, and its members
include Bruce Jacobs, Robert Per-
son, and Milton Fricke, Jr.'

The team has recently returned
from the Regional Intercollegiate
Judging Contest at the Kansas
State Fair in Hutchinson where it
placed . first in Brown Swiss and
fifth in All Breeds. Winner of the
contest was Oklahoma.

Robert Person was high man on
the Nebraska team, placing first in
Jerseys and fifth in All Breeds.
Bruce Jacobs place second in the
Ayrshire class.

Another judging team comprised
of sophomores will represent Ne-

braska in the International Dairy
Show Judging Contest in C h

Octaber Those going to
Chicago include Bernard Anderson,

Any University student may be logical college of the Church of
aoove water wnen tne crest reached Tampico.

Residents in oiher areas of Mexico have told of extensive damaga
from floods and rains in the aftermath of Hurricane Janet last k.

Cadet Staff:

ROTC Appoints Gomon
As Commanding Officer

Charles Gomon has been selected ' regiment is Richard Dow. He will

Over 300 deaths have been attributed to the hurricane, and fce toll in
still climbing.

come a member. Dues are 50 cents
a year. The first square dance has
been tentatively set for October 21
in the College Activities Building.

Health Services Now
AvailableOnAgCamput

hold the rank of lieutenant colonel. Democrats Organize
Democratic Party leaders beran a procrsm which thev honed would

Scotland. He was graduated with
the Bachelor of Theology degree
from Princeton Theological Sem-
inary in 1932.

During the next ten years Blake
was etected to the Board of Christ-
ian Education of the Presbyterian
Church, served as chairman of the
Counseling Committee of the Dv
vision of Education, served as del-Rat- e

to the General Council of the
World Presbyterian Alliance, at-

tended the Third World Conference
on Faith and Order and made a
round-Oie-wor- ld journey to s&rvevi

Student Health services are pro
lead to the "greatest effect" in their campaign for office in the coming
1956 elections at a meeting in Chicago.

A new National Advisory Committee on Political Oriraruzation v,is
launched under the leadership of Democratic Paitv Chairman Paul

vided on the Ae Campus everv
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and

cadet commanding officer of the
University Army ROTC cadet reg-

imental staff for the present se-

mester, Col. Chester J. Diestel,
professor of military science and
tatics, announced today.

Gomon will hold the rank of ca-

det colonel. Col. Diestel said that
Gomon ranked first among 1026

cadets from 23 universities this
summer at Ft. Carson, Colo.

Executive off icer of the cadet

Other members of the cadet staff
are: Cadet Maj. Robert Andersen,
adjutant; Cadet Lt. Col. Barry Lar-

son, operations officer; Cadet Maj.
John Chappell, supply officer; Ca-

det Capt. John Gray, assistant S--

anC Cadet Capt, Michael Shugrue,
public information officer.

The staff was selected after per-

sonal interviews by a board of
ROTC officers.

Butler. The committee, compowd of 17 men ard 13 women, erpressed
wie oesire mat u wouicj become a permanent part of the party after
next year's election.

Friday morning between 9 a.m.
and 9:30 a.m. Miss Knipmeyer, a
Student Health nurse, will be on
the Ag Campus during those hours
to offer this service to any Uni

LeaJers also added1 that the organization of the new troun adrelief needs on behalf of One nothing tO dO With the rVpnt iilnoM m" Ihe TVncirlf.nf flr.i-.in- tl

versity student.Bob Relrjen, ana Art Armbrust. I Great Hour of Sharing. I the Chicago meeting were formulated and announced during Aurust.


